
Courtney Love, Stand up motherfucker
You come to me with tears in your eyesYou come to me all wrongYou come to me with more and more liesBut all your gettin baby is this songYou come to me with tabloidsAnd you come to me with sleazeIll smack her lipgloss off your face and ill have you on your kneesSo stand up mtherfukcerIm gonna hunt you downStand up motherfuckerIm gonna have you somehowStand up m otherfuckerNaw i never ever endStand up motherfuckerLet me take my revengeYou come to me imjectable andPowdered to injestI never was respectableBut at least i was well dressedYou come to me bloodyBut somehow unbowedI want total surrenderAnd i want it nowSo stand up motherfuckerget your back against the wallStand up mothercukerLet me enjoy the crawlStand up mothercfuckerCome on take a bowStand up mptherfuckerBaby your all mine nowYou come to me looking for alibis and excessesOh what a bloody warAnd oh what a mess andIvenever seen anyoneMore cynical or resingendOr anyone more degradedOr anyone more blindWith your total lac k of disciplineYoru desperate air of needYour in a town without pityBut one night you had meSo stand up ,optherfuckerI will see you nowStand up motherfcuckerCmon take a bowStand up mothercfucker get your back againstthe wallStand up motherfuckerEwatch me take you allI come to you discreetlyI come to you so sweetlyIm begging f you baby aw to dissapear completelyYour depserate for an eight ballOf power and prestigeYou remind me of caligulaI think id better leaveBut the angels of my better nature have all deserted meLying here with a demon who wants total devouringSo stand up motherfuckerI will see you nowStan dup motherfuckerIm gonnahave you somehowStand up mpthercfukcer naw i never ever endStand up mtehrcvucker i will have my revengeHey heyWhats that soundEveryon e lookOh ebveryone lookIve tied him downHey heyWhats that soundEvery move i makeAnd every breathe i takeAnd every sog i writeAnd every single nightAnd all of my disgrace itsWritten on my faceAnd watch me unwind andWatch me lose my mindAnd watch me lie lie lie lie yeahStand up mthercfuc ker i willsee you nowStand up motherfucker im gonna have you somehowStand up mptherfuckerGert you r back againstthe wallStand up mptherfuckerEt me enjoy your crawl
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